Northern Neck of Virginia, Lord Proprietor's Office.

No. 305. To Mr. John Mostett. Whereas John

each of Prince William County

thath informed that there are about Four hundred

Aires of Waste & ungranted Land adjoining his

Land on which he lives & the Land on which

Robert Mostley sold to the Hon. John Tayloe

Esq. and on Neapoco in this said County.

I do desire a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain

Bills being ready to pay the Composition & Office Fees, These are there

fore to impower you to survey the said Waste & ungranted Land

for the said John Peale, paying due regard to your In-

structions, A plot of which Survey on this Warrant you

are to return to this Office up or before the 27. Day of June

next. Given under my Hand & the Office Seal this 27

Day of December 1777.

J. P. HASLAM

James Brent

William Peale

Chas. Carrico
By virtue of a warrant from the Magistrates of this town, I am Surveyor for John Peake of County and Township of Paget, a tract of land lying and adjoining his own land. This land being the homestead of John Peake Esq., proprietor of Paget, in Westmoreland County, in the Island of Virginia, being the same tract hereinafter described. Beginning at a point on the E. side of the land known as the Peake's Lot, thence along the line $563' 136"$ to the N.E. corner $520' 106"$ to another point, thence the S.E. corner, thence leaving his own lines $933' 70",$ to a point $53' 42"$ on the E. side of the above mentioned John Peake's Lot, thence leaving the other side of his own line $163'$ to the Beginning containing forty-two acres.

John Peake Plat
James Dole
Wm. Peake

23d April 1775